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Cleaning and Prei s

Made-to-Ofdcr Clothing Only, j 4
Nobberlin Bros. 6 Co. <Flannel finite. Fancy Shapes Suit! ^ 

Serge Suits, Tweed fini ta, etc., etc,' **!
Order* done same day If required. U 

BTOCKWBLL, HENDERSON * <v, d 
Klng-atreet weet. The very beet Sew 
Toronto for tile kind of work.

HAMILTON NEWS el

Every Man-Jack Gets a Present.
Don’t let anyone go away with the notion that because 

giving premiums on orders this month Pr*ce , 
clothing itself is affected. Not a bit Our famous 
Premier Pants have always been sold at $4-o°- Th*Pr*e 
and value remain the same, but on top of this a premium. 
Ou/ $i6 made-to-order suits are best value in Toronto. 
On top of" this a premium.

The explanation is simple i 
usually quiefc We want to leaf s 
are usually slack. We wan to ke 
July and August.

—Pretty berry spoon with every order of <* or 15.
-Sugar spoon and butter knife with every order of $10.
—Beautiful set, consisting of berry spoon, cold meat fork, pie 

knife and soup ladle, with every order of $16.
—A dandy in a meerschaum pipe with every order el fl».
—A beauty in a bell clock, or a handsome cracker jar with every 

order of 820.
See display of presents in south window. Store open 

evenings until 9 o’clock. Closed Saturdays at I p-m.

*;> '
mWell-Known Commercial Traveler in 

Montreal Slashed His Wrist 
and Died.

SConservative Electors of Jacques 
Cartier Met to Honor Their Re

presentative, Mr. Monk. 3
:

%■3 SIXTY-FIVE DOUA)
will buy *5

SPAN OF MARES
Suit a Farmer.

Both Good to W<
263 PAPE-AVgl

notrained at $125. Mrs, Kerncr was 
absent from the hoes# more than 
hoar.

[ Always a
favorite with 
ladies—the 

1 dark blue
% serges. They
t are back
0 again to their

old time 
popularity, 

and becoming to^all men.

tot PLAY 18 SUSPECTED 1man
v:E. F. CLARKE AND DR. MONTAGUE THE DEED WAS VERY DELIBERATE.Those Parement Repaire.

There te now some prospect of the break* 
In the eep'utit pavement en James aad 
Klng-etreot* being repaired at once. Yes
terday Engineer Wingate decided not to 
wait for the fitreet Railway Company to 
do the work, and sent a ‘letter to the 
Kramer lrwln Company, iniitructlng It that 
unless the work la commenced at once by 
the company the city will have It done 
and charge the coat up against the Kramer
lrwln Company. The cltlacns are severely 
criticising certain city offlclala for not hav
ing the work done before. They cannot 
understand how It waa that there was any 
difficulty 1n placing the responsibility, 
when the City Bdllcltor drew up the fitreet 
Rallws.v Company's bylaw and the con- 
traet with the paving company.

Harry Up I
We bare Just got about 800 of those 

fancy summer shirts left, so If joo Went 
one of these great bargains you win have 
to “get a move on," as they will not Inst 

at the price, 60c, which la about one 
E. D. ltoie, 36 King

■a Aij
y-

Were Amons the Speaker» end 
With Other» Spoke Confidently 

o 1 Coming Victory.

Went to a Bathroom In St. Law
rence Hall and Waa Found 

There Dead.

Montreal, July *2.-(Speclal.)-Mr. Wil
liam Linton, brother of James Linton, tbc 
boot and shoe dealer, committed aulclde 
last night, In fit. Lawrence Hall, by In- 
dieting a terrible gash with s raeor acre»» 
bis wrist, the srtertea, veins end nerves 
being severed. Deceased,who was married, 
was 66 years of age, was s commercial 
traveler, and had been living far some time 
st the St. Lawrence Hail. He retired to 
bis room early last night, and about 10.30 
a telephone message summoned the Morgue 
ambulance to the well-koown hostelry to 
remove his dead body,

Mr. Linton's suiddo appears to have 
been a most deliberate one, he having left 
his own room for one of the guests' bath
rooms In the same corridor, taking with 
him the means of ending his life. One of 
the ma,e attendants of the Hall wao pass- 
log the bathroom In question, when be 
noticed thru the ball-closed door the figure 
of a man In a recumbent position. Curios
ity led him to peer In, and he was hor
rified to notice blood stains In the bath. 
A moment's examination showed him that 
the form was that of Mr. Lluton, end that 
be was dead.

Summer months are 
:ks on hand. Tailors 
1 our workmen busy

«<In Connection With the Death of 
Jeremiah Connors in Montreal 

the Other Day. Montreal, July 22.—(Spécial.)-The Con-v *1'
servatlve meeting at Lachine yesterday, in 
honor of Mr. F. D. Monk, M.P, for Jacques 
Cartier, was e splendid success, and the 
speakers from the Province of Ontario met 
with a peculiarly cordial reception. Hon. 
Dr. Montague stated that those who pre
tended that there was an agitation among 
certain Conservative members, In view of 
coming portfolio» In the Tapper Govern
ment, were Idle busybodlee. The party, he 
added, la" solidly united under the leader
ship of Sir Charles Tapper, the Illustrious 
Nova Scotian, and when that great states
man reaches power In the near future, a» 
he surely will, the best meh from the 
different provinces will be given portfolios. 
Dr. Montague affirmed that Sir Charles 
Tupper'a choice of colleagues will be satis
factory to the party, and satisfactory to 
the whole country. He told the French- 
Canadtane of Quebec that Ontario wise ac
tuated by the most friendly feeling to
wards them, and the doctor turned to Mr. 
J. O. H. Bergeron, M.P., and asked him If 
he had ever received a more hearty and 

I cordial greeting than when he addressed 
the other day that great meeting in his
toric old Haldlmand.

Mr. B. F. Clarke's Speech.
The greotest Interest was also felt by 

the French-Canadlana to hear E. F. Clarke, 
one of the leading Orangemen qf Canada, 
and the cheer* which greeted the appear
ance of Toronto's cx-Mayor roast 
convinced him that the eo-caHed prejudice 
does not exist, at least In Jacques Car- 
tier.

Mr.’ Clarke made an able speech, as did 
Messrs, Bergeron, Quinn snd Monk, M.P.'s. 
Hon. L. O. Talllon and others. Mr. Ber- 

sntd the statement that Quebec

LOST. i
- — ----- —- —■ g ,-Al

T OST—HEIFER, 2 YEAH# OLDÜÏ 
I j lot 2 con. 1), Scraboro, 
brown. Kindly return to John 
dale, and receive reward.

FRIENDS THINK HE WAS ROBBED.
The striped flannel suits 

are more ot a novelty and 
splendid for all excepting 
thin figures.

The

Little Child From Watertown, N.Y., 
Dead—Arrest. Made hr the 

Poltee.
PERSONAL.

/H OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STBy 
\j refitted; best gl.OO-day house 
eda; special attention to grip — 
Hagarty, Prop.________________

Premier Coupon B. Cut This Out.
This coupon presented at our store anytime during July 

August will entitle the bearer to ond or other of the valu
able premium* offered with our made-to-order clothing. No 
premium, without^ntation of ^pon^ Brog * Oo.

prices are thin on 
bôth these styles.

Serges io.oot 12.00, 
14.00— some at 6.00 and 
8.0a

Hamilton, Oat., Julji-22.—(Bpeclal.)-Tbe 
remains ot Jeremiah Connc*s,Sherlff-atreet, 
who was drowned In Montreal harbor on 
Wednesday night, arrived her# this morn
ing, and the funersl will take place to
morrow rooming to fit. Mary's Cathedral. 
Connors waa en route to Europe. Accord
ing to the Information received here, the 
police found only 60 cents on the dead 
sub's person, and friend» here believe 
ho was robbed and thrown In the river. 
When he left here he had a London hill

(long 
bait
West and 60 Jame» North.

Note*.
Word has been received that Wallace 

fllmona, son ot Mra. filmons, 28 Oak-arc- 
nue, who 1» with the American army In 
Manila, la In the hospital. He was In
jured In defending a comrade against the 
brutal attack of a sergeant, and baa been 
highly praised for hie conduct.

Charte» Leppin, Toronto, the alleged 
bicycle thief, and Harry Patterson of Dun- 
das, charged with stealing Salvation Army 
funds, will be tried by Judge Snider on 
Thursday.

The electric sprinkler broke flown en 
West ICtogstreet yesterday morning, 
and the fitreet Railway Company's lines 

blocked for several hour» In eouse-

or
their value.

ARTICLES FOB SAL*,

1CYCLES — ALSO BICYCL* 
lardlese IB dries; clearing out rega 

Clapp Cycle Oo., 463 and 470 ISamples and self-measurement charte sent on request to out-of-town 
shoppers.

Striped flannels 7.00 anc
7.50.

r, OMMON SENSE KILLS RA' 
ly Roaches, Bed Buga; no | 
Queen-street West, Toronto.HOBBERLIN BROS, t CO., 153 Yonge St.. Toronto

SAMPLES OF DBD 
fnl In study of mate! 

cheap. Box 62,
200
for sale

Half-lined double-breast
ed serge coats 3.50 to 7.50.

Single-breasted unlinec 
serge coats 2.50 to 4.50,

World.
of exchange and five sovereigns. The police 
of Montreal will be ashed to Investi
gate.

AMUSEMENT».
O CHOOL PHARMACY TEXT 

second-hand, cheap. Apply 
World.

T* EARL OPERA GLASSES, 
JT "My Optician,” 1Î9 Y< 
Byeâ tested free.

FiveHAIM LAN'S POINT
EVERY NIGHT THIS WEEK.

DEATH OF WILLIAM KERSTEMAN
Watertown Child Dead.

The remains ot a 3-year-old daughter of A Beeldent of Toronto for Nearly 
SO Year» Passed Away 

Yesterday.
Mr. William Kersteman, who for nearly 

SO years waa a resident of this city, pass
ed away yesterday morning at the resi
dence ot his daughter, Mra. 8. 0. Wood, 
100 Fembroke-etreet. Deceased bad reach
ed the advanced age of 88 years, but It 
was only during the past two years that he 
began to tall. Hla death waa due to old 
age, Mr. Kersteman was born In Kings
ton, finmmerfeldt, Kng„ and was the son 
of the late Lleut.-Vol. William Brewee 
Kersteman of the 10th Regiment of foot. 
In 1860 he came to the United States and 
settled In New York, where he carried on 
business as a mining engineer. During ms 
residence there he bad large Interests In 
the celebrated Bedlam coal mines in 
Evansville, Ind. He also owned large 
coffee estates In Ceylon for several years, 
but disposed of them In 1847. He was 
one of the first members ot the 1.0.F.,and 
assisted In the organising of that fraterna"

" "" consistent
member of the Church of Euglsnd, and dur
ing his residence In this city had always 
attended Holy Trinity Church. He waa a 
member of the Anglican Synod ot the dio
cese ot Toronto, and wss a representative 
to the Kingston Synod. He was a staunch 
Conservative, snd np to the time ot his 
death manifested a great Interest In politics. 
In 1846 he married Julia, daughter of the 
late Rev. Sir John Godfrey Thomas, Bart., 
ot Bsdlam, Suffolk, Eng., who predeceased 
him * years. He leaves three daughters, 
Mr». Wood, Mrs. Phllpott, Norway; Mrs. 
B. A. Hawl, Toronto, and one son, Mr. 
Henry Edmund Kersteman, who Is now in 
the Northwest. The funeral will take place 
this afternoon at 4 o'clock to Holy Trinity 
Church, thence to fit. James’ Cemetery.

were 
qnence.

A letter has been received from William 
Patton of this city, who waa with the 
Matching relief force.

Frederick Wetklne will reppen Ms depart
mental store at 14 North James-street, 
about Ang. 1.

Wltllam Magee, liveryman, VIne-atreet, 
has been summoned on a charge of assault. 
A boy named Mann Is the complainant,

Oscar Amanda Cigars, domestic, 10c ci
gars, sold for five cents, also Manuel Gar
cia, same price. AUve Bollard, Hamilton.

J. Campbell of Watertown, N.Y., were 
shipped to that dty yesterday tor burial. 
The little one died suddenly at the resl-

♦e* Attendance of Riflemen at Long 
Branch Was Large and the 

Conditions Were Good.

have | Wonderfal, Astounding. Novel

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS ART.. Illuminated Night Ascension FASTdenee of Mr». Patrick O'Neill, 226 North 
Park-street, while on a vlalt with her 
mother. BALLOONllfi to 121 King-Street Baat and 

lie Yonge Street, Toronto.
FORSTER — 

Rooms: 24
T W. L. 
t/ Painting, 
west, Toronto.Green apples are supposed to 

have caused her death. TheWith parachute fire drop, by Prof. E. R. 
Hutchison, the intrepid aeronaut.MARKERS' STRIKE SOON FIZZLED.geron

would stick to Laurier because he was a 
Freneh-Cinodlan wne an Insult to the race, 
and he predicted n condemnation just as 
strong In this as In the other provtncee.

A Police Notes.
Robert ' Msgness, a well-known young 

man, was arrested this afternoon by P.C. 
Bayers, on a charge ot ateallng $3 from 
William Whaley.

Capt. Spence, night watchman, discover
ed some boys In Archdsle Wilson A Co.'s

erFOR SALE,GREAT EXCITEMENT AT 
1 SUNDAY MORNING FIRE.

BAND CONCERT—Free -V HOICB8T LOT IN TORON1 
rise), corner Bloor and Ji 

modlous cottage; early poseeai 
easy. William Cooke, 72 Gret

No charge for reserved seats except 
Wednesday and Thursday, when given In 

with GRAND TATTOO.
The 1897 Bngllah Ammunition Bet

ter Than Thnt Supplied Mow— 
The Score» Mode.

Mon 
at Be 
summi 
the H 
last n 
be he 
tormei 
some 
erectli 
city.

The

Thompson Kept Hits Scattered.
Hamilton, July 22.—(Special.)—Seven hun

dred people saw the lymdon Cockneys trim 
the locals to the tune of 6 to 8, il l» 
durn, Saturday afternoon. The visitors 
made five of their seven hits In the fourth 
and fifth Innings, nnd, aided hy n conple 
of errors by Doran and a brace of chari
ties plied np five runs, a lead which the ratep,yers are
1 *Thompwn1 of <Wooda tork pitched for Lon- with the City Engineer. They Insist that 
dob, and sltho nine hits were made off hi* t],ey ere being hocaaeed before their eyes 
delivery- be kept them well scattered. Knd- an4 tbc. are determined to hold the Kn- 
cllffe played a beautiful game for the t>*- I gineer responsible. Saturday Aid. Graham 
error, r^Mw^RThoS'^hiS ! «« the following letter to tb. Cky En- 
wore good for two bag*. Tbe «core wa*: gineer.

London- A.S. H. O. A. li. Dear Slr,-1 beg to acknowledge the re-
Rndcllffe, as............... 6 2 4 8 V celpt ot yoor letter of the 18th ln»t„ In
Mohler, 2h................... 4 0 0 2 V which yon aay you think that that part
Hemphill r.f .. .. 3 0 8 0 0; ot my letter referring to the City En-
Reed, c.f.. .. .... 4 0 2 0 || gtueer and hla ataff la quite uncalled for,
iSKarl.f.............4 S 2 0 u gnd that you wlll hg pieaaed to have an

Sf.16.................. i 11 2 l Investigation made aa to the construction
teKm.n e.............1 0 1 1 0 pf this pavement aa well as any others.:: ::i -8 o i S pm .n£., i to

— repeat my former statement» that the mi-
Total......................81 7 27 14 1 terlal being put down at tb# time waa

-__ ___-___._ Hamilton- A.B. H. O. A. B. bad. Of course a portion of tbe bad ma-
am-w Sheehan, as..............4 1 1 3 0 terlal ha. been removed, but there Is atUL
Albert Alderman, West Hnater-atrest, Cockman n............4 2 4 6 o bad material In the pavement, aa tbe reel-

wns arraigned at yesterday morning'» Po- McK„|tt’, r.f.. .. 5 0 3 0 0 dents on the atreet are quite willing to
lire Court, on a charge of breaking into Broderick, 8b............3 0 1 0 o , the. baTiDg ,een It being naed.
the residence ot Ale*. Woods, Bay-street, Bnege, c.f...............  8 0 0 0 0 uenrdlnc the posts holding the curb
nnd stealing a number of articles. Head- Doran lb.. ........... 4 2 14 0 ;-|beî„* ,hort, yon aay tome ISWete taken
mltted bis guilt, but pleaded for leniency, ««Tette, l.t................8 1 1 0 J»; 'ne foIJBd lhort, 1 would a»k
on the ground that he was drunk when he «...............a i a 1 ,ou who selected tbe posts that were
committed the theft. He will be sentenced Freelandl _ _ _ — taken up. A number ot the residents upon
tomorrow, when he will also be tried for Totals.. .. ...."..80 3 0 27 16 2 the street measured them, snd hare since
breaking Into the residence ot Richard . . nnnuRnnn called on me elating that there 1» a great
West, on Dec. 17, 1894, and stealing some Hamilton.."..*",.-”!!". 01001001 0—3 number of short posts in the pavement

Mnrnhf n Toronto elrt nieided Two-buse hlte-Oornwell, coekmnn, Jones yet. If Mr. Chamberlain- wished to be 
Maggie Murphy, a Toronto girl, pleaded - Radcllffe 2. Three-base bite—Pickard, fair he would have at leist told me he 

guilty to ateallng a bundle of clothing, the p„ssed ball—Conwell. Bases on balls—By waa going up, when I would have had an 
property of Miss Llzxle Carmichael, and Thompson L by Freeland 6. Hit by pitched opportunity ot pointing out to him some 
she, too, will be sentenced to-morrow. hall—Conwell. Sacrifice hits—McKevitt, Qf the short posts

Residence Burglarised. Bnege, Bruyette, Freelsnd, Mohler, Pick- roadway had other defects In addl-
Chris, Kemer, North Hess-street, has re- ”?'vLh1T.l',n„ §tol,Ph^;!^"Knî,!,J5„e1- “r"d" tlon to what I mentioned. The grading 

ported to the police that while hla wife «g™» o ’”. 1 nn hs*»« was not properly done,
was ont yesterday morning thieves entered —Hamilton London 7. Double plavs— I measured a number ot the post» that 
the house and stole a gold watch and Cockman to Sheehan, Mohler to Radcilffe were delivered on MacKensle-crescent also, 
chain, two rings and other Jewellery, I to Pickard. Tlme-1.45. and found them nearly all abort. You wlll

remember when this same contractor waa 
putting down the gravel roadway on Elm- 

claimed that he was doing a

conjunctionALD. GRAHAM GETS BACK.
Popular Patriotic Demonstration.That Doveroonrt-Road Fight Is Re

newed—Repeats His Statement» 
About Bad Block».

VETERINARY.The fourth and last of the Canadian 
Military Blfle League matrbe» ot the sea
son was shot at the Long Branch ranges 
on Saturday afternoon. The attendance of 
riflemen waa large aud the condition» for 
scoring first class. A light breeze blew 
dead off the lake nearly all afternoon.

A strike of the markers for— Increased 
pay, which threatened early In the day to 
poetpone or at least upset the match, was 
happily settled on • temporary basis lu 
time for the «hooting. It lz understood 
that hereafter the markers will all be got 
from Port Credit.

Ceattnued From Page 1.
warehouse at 2 o'clock thla morning, and 
notified the police, who arrested George 
Ailla, West Hunter-street, and George 
Strauss, South Queen-street, on a charge 
of shop-breaking. A third lad who was 
present escaped. Tbe priaonera state that 
the other boy la employed by tne firm, 
and took them In. Ae Mr. Wilson 1» ont 
of the city, the police could not learn 
whether the miming lad bad a right to be 
lu. the place or not.

Peter MulhoHand, a South Slder, waa 
run In to-day on a charge of assaulting hla 
brother, Charles Mulholland.

Aged. Man Died In JalL 
John Lawlor of Dundaa died In the city 

Jail to-night, of general debility. He was 
over 70 years ot age, and waa committed 
for Insanity a few days ago. Dr. Mc- 
Nlcbol, the newly-appointed coroner, will 
hold an lnqueet at 10 o'clock In the morn-

11. Aid!

XTl A. CAMPBELL, VETEBINi 
J) , geon, 97 Bay-street. " 
disease» of doge. TelephoheTATTOOwindow, thru which he extended m» bauds 

aud called aloud to thoae below to rescue 
him. A ladder wae Immediately run up 
to the opening and Firemen bmlth and 
Dean ascended It. The latter placed a 
Tope around Smeeity's waist and nan 
lifted and half dragged Mm thru the open 
window. They then carried Mm down the 
ladder to the ground.

Tekea te St. Michael’» Hoepltal.
Hmedley was In n partly exhausted condi

tion, and was carried Into St. Michael's 
Hoepltal on a stretcher. The firemen, con
tinued their work and shortly after the 

. noon hour had the fire extinguished.
The Burned Premise».

The burned premise» consist of two build
ings, tbs rear structure being five storeys 
high, while the other, facing victorta- 
etreet, la three storey». The two build
ings are constructed of brick, with gal
vanised .roofing and portions covered with 
fireproof, material. The property la owned by 
tbe Canada Permanent gnd Western Canada 
.Loan and Mortagage Company, and was 
bMlt at a cost of about glO.OOO. The dam
age will amount te 64600, fully cover
ed by insurance.

Messrs. H. J. Rutherford and Edwin Mill 
are the sole owners of the business. They 

• moved Into the present premises In 188i, 
end since then have developed" a targe 
trade In tbe manufacture of ornamental, 
mirror, window, and plate glass The stock 
was valued at between 850,000 and *60,000, 
nnd the loa» I» placed at *13,000. The loss 
would have been much greeter, so Mr. 
Hill says, had It not been for the large 
Stock stored In tbe bpnaeo warehouse 
situated In the rear building and wMch 
was but slightly damaged by water,

A Valuable Plant.
The plant was valued at *46,000, includ

ing a new machine that wss placed In tne 
building last week, snd wMcb escaped dam
age. The loss on the machtnery Is esti
mated at *16,000. The loss ou stock and 
plant 1» fully covered by Insurance In 12 
different companies. The total damage 
caused by tbe fire la *32,000,

By the fire 48 employe», Including six 
boys, are thrown out ot employment tem
porarily.

Aid. Graham and tbe Dovercourt-roed 
determined to fight It out

FT! HE ONTARIO VETERIN, 
lege. Limited, Tempérance 

ronto. Session begin» In Octo 
phone 861._________________ .

Fireworks,
Illuminated Night Ascensionsociety. lie a ccatei 

after 
the f< 
a bad 
defeat 
compi 
leavei 
when

was

BALLOON MEDICAL,

TXR. SHEPHERD, 16 TOB 
U Toronto, specialist, treats 
eases, both eexes; consultation!

PATRIOTIC CHORUS
tins t

Slri1000 Musicians, Soldiers, Singers
MARRIAGE LICEN1 longe- 

VlDL 101, fiWed. and Thor, 
at &80 p.m.

Reserved Beats at Nordbelmer's—•50c. Ad
mission 25c ; boxes (6 Beat*), $5.00.

HAMLIN'S POINT ITrouble was experienced by some ot the 
rillemen with their cartridges, the shell* ot 
which, In a few Instances, Jammed in tne 
breech and necessitated tbe use ot another 
weapon, as tbe «hell» are very difficult to 
extricate. In view of this trouble, tests 
were mode by some ot the crack snots with 
1897 English ammunition. The result» were 
so satisfactory that these cartrldg ea wlll 
possibly be used In the O.R.A. matches next 
month.

Following are the scores of the different 
regimental team» ;

Î Unrea's Own Rifle».
No. 1 Team—Staff Sergt Aahall, 101; 

Sergt Inatr Hutcheson, UV; Sergt Instr 
Cirlghton, 97; Corpl White, 96; Pte Jevons, 
94; Capt "Mercer, 94; Pte Mcholls, 
93; Capt Rennie, Ul; Capt Kirk
patrick, 90; Lient Crooks, 88. Total, 945.

No. 2 Team, A Co,—Pioneer Sergt Gllee, 
101; Pte Ledlngbam 97; Pte Duke, 89; 
Corpl Mills, 87; Pte fitoneham, 87; Pte 
Foster, 84; Sergt Fennell 77; Pte Nngcnt, 

.74; Pto Gardner, 56; Pte Wilson, 49. To
tal, 800.

No. 3 Team, B Co.—Pte Garner, 100; Pte 
A Bcheurer, 93; Pte Warlock, 73; l'te 
Moore, 61; Pte Mitchell, 47; Pte Eggett, 
47; Pte Dockrlll, 87; Pte Outram, 85; Pte 
Alexander, 38; Pte Tice, 43. Total, 576.

No. 4 Team, C Co.-Corpl Goad, 89; Bauds 
Plant, 78; Pte Twltcbet, 64; PU J Robin
son, 68; Pte Altken, 61; Pte Kinsman, 58; 
Pte Clelland, 62; Pte Heakes, 45; Pte 
Blahoprlck, 4l; Pte Lumbers, 40. Total,

t. MARA, ISSUER OF 
, Licenses, 5 Toronto-stre 
Jarvls-street.

eye, : 
Sauce

V% Ing. FOR SALE OR TO Rl (ti,MUNRO PARKS 4 t
OR SALE OB TO RENT-1 

den Houae, Peterboro. A

•mCART. HETHERINGTON DEAD. MONEY TO LOAN.
The Biggest and Beat Free Show Ever 

Given In Canada.

THIS_WEEK
LLEffELLYN~CURA

Sncenmbed t# Heart Trouble, Hav
ing Been In tbe General Hos

pital Two Day».
Many wlll regret to hear of the death ot 

Capt. William Hetherington, which occur
red early Saturday morning at the General 
Hospital, where be bad been a patient tor 
only two days. On Thursday he waa taken 
suddenly 111 with heart trouble, and was re
moved to the hospital. Despite all aid, 
he grew worse nnd rapidly sank, nntll the 
end came. Deceased was widely known m 
marine circles thruout Canada,having been 
a lake captain since a young man. Ho war 
born In Scarboro In 1841, and waa the son 
ot the late Capt. Hetherington, a woll- 
known and large steamboat owner. When 
a lad, deceased sailed with Ms father, 
and commanded ble first boat at Scarboro, 
He sailed the blockade runner, West Wind, 
wMch waa at one time the ewlfteet boat 
on the upper lakes. In Ms time he had 
commanded many ot the large boats on the 
upper lakes, and waa considered an expert 
captain. Ot recent years he had sailed 
only occasionally. He leavei one eon, Mr. 
William T. Hetherington ot the Great 
Northern Railway at Montreal, and one 
daughter. Mr. John Hetherington of the 
Grand Trunk Railway in this city 1» a 
brother of deceased. The funeral will 
take place this afternoon at 8 o'clock, 
from thé residence ot his sister, Mrs. Jane 
McPherson, 69 Sumach-street, to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PI
__and retail merchants upon the

names, without security. Special 1 
ment». Toi men, Room 39, Freehold
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LEGAL CARDS.
The Auetrnllan Mghtingaleefv

TVRANK W. MACLEAN, BARI 
Jj Solicitor. Notary, etc„ 34 
street Money to loan._________

THE SUNETARO FAMILY
In Startling, Sensational Magic.

ZORRA
Inlde-street East. Toronto, Caa. 
office : Anrora. g

AM EBON * LEE, BARB1ST1 
llcltors. Notaries, etc., 34

The Wonderful Female Magician.
o 4 JIM BAILEY

Champion Colored Singer and Dancer.
With Other Excellent Features.

Hundreds of additional free seats hsve 
been added, and to meet the wishes of tho 1 m hEEVE, Q. C., 
regular patron» specially comfortable wests ,1 Barrister, SoUeltor, "Dl 
can be reserved at tbe eveMng perform- " comer Yonge and Tempe!
ancee for five cents. Every seat free at1 --------------- —----- -
matinees.

Performances every week day at 8 and
8.30 p.m.

cCOL. H. S. P. GRAVES IS MERE. ONE THOUSAND PEOPLE Chicgrove you
good Job. The ratepayer» refused to pay 
for the same, and It had to be made good 
out of the general taxe», I don't think 
that the people should have to fight tn 
every case where a pavement Is being put 
down In order to get honest work done.

J. J. Graham, Alderman.

Will Take Part In the Military Tat
too at Haalen's Point oa Wed

nesday and Thursday.
Member» of city choir» have responded In 

large numbers to the request ot the com
manding officers of the Toronto Garrison 
for a chorus of trained voices, and wlll

Assistant Adjutant-General, Lahore 
District, Here oa a Year’s 

Furlough.
Cora

Bld, Shepley & Donald, Bar 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. M 
on city property, at loweit ral

Beall!
vlctmThe many friends ot Mr», Grave», 186 

Creacent-read, Mosedale, will be glad to 
hear that her husband,Col. H. S. P. Grave», 
assistant adjutant-general, Lahore District,

% 680. SecNo Idea as to Origin.
Mr. Rill was going to church from Ma 

home In Deer Park when he learned of 
the fire. He at once went to the burning 
building. He says tfie men stopped work 
at noon on Saturday and the last man to 
visit the building before the fire was En
gineer Fltxpatdck, who waa at tbe place 
at 8 o'clock yesterday morning, cleaning 
out the larnace. Mr. Hill I» at a loss to 
account for tbe origin of the tire. Eleven 
years ago the firm was visited by fire ami 
damage to the extent ot *11,000 was done.

The District Chief May Die.
District Chief Smedley Is suffering from 

a fracture of the right ankle and severe 
Unrne to hie face, neck and ears, and also 
from shock. Mr. Smedley was badly hurt 
at the memorable Globe fire, In which the 
late Chief Ardngh received fatal Injuries. 
Mr. Smedley Is 65 year» of age ami is tne 
father of George Smedley, the well-known 
musician. For many years he has been 
connected with the fire brigade, and suc
ceeded to his present position of district 
ejilef thru hard work and faithful adher
ence to Ms duties. Several other nre- 
men are suffering from the effects of in
haling gas which escaped from a broken 
pipe, others from slight burns.

Precautions Against Panic.
Recognizing tbe effect that fhe fire would 

have on the patients, the ataff In 8t. Mich
ael's Hospital took all necessary precau
tions to avoid any panic which might have 
arisen from the fact that the conflagration 
waa In such close proximity to their in
stitution. Drs. Kennedy, Btanley, Learnt 
and Marlow stationed themselves at tho 
various wards and were sneeeestnl In main
taining quietude among patient». The nre 
appliance! at the hospital were also 
brought Into réquisition, a stream of water 
being played from the top .of the Institu
tion to the surrounding outbuildings. Late 
III the afternoon Mr. Hmedley was visited 
by Chief Thompaon and ex-Mayor Shaw.

No. 5 Team, D Co,—Lieut George, 82; 
Sergt Wright, 82; Corpl Kobertaou, 74: 
Bonde Thompaon, 78; Sergt Matthews, 70; 
Lieut Findlay 67; Pte Laird, 64; 8ergt 
Major Porter, 69; Pte Ironsides, 53; Pte 
Bradley, 49. Total, 678.

Team, F Co.-Sergt Fletcher, V3; 
Pte Keys, 93; Pte Rosebntcb, 89; Corpl 
Hutchins, 87; Corpl Henry, 80; Pte Eaton, 
78; Pte Bedford Jonea, 75; Pte Emory, 03; 
Pte Hitching, 56; Pte Andrews, 54. Total,

107 (
vln)EDUCATIONAL. 8. ’lAn Injunction Threatened.

The Major received the following letter 
on Saturday:

Dear Sir,—We have been consulted by a 
number of residents of Ward 6 In reference 
to tbe purchase of s piece of land on 
Queen-street, adjoining the Queen-street 
Fireball, Farkdale. Some time ago a piece 
ot land was purchased on Cowan-avcnne 
for the same fireball, and we are Instruct
ed to apply for an Injunction restraining 
the city from purchasing this property, as 
It 1» a waste of public funds and Illegal. 
We shill apply forthwith for an Injunc
tion unies» we are aesured that the pur
chase Is not contemplated.

Lobb and Baird.

T^ILMER * IRVING, BAM

81. MARGARETS ®
Quebec

ar enas,
mcnlassist In making tbe Tattoo on Wednes

day and Thursday evening at Hanlan’s 
Point assume the form ot a popular pa
triotic demonstration. The request ot Col. 
Bruce was read at most of the city choirs 
by the choirmaster at their practice on 
Friday or Saturday evening, and the words 
of tbe choruees, together with the tickets 
sud direction», will be mailed to all those 
whose names and addresses have been sent 
to tbe manager, Mr. Stewart Houston, on 
Monday afternoon. On the first evening 
“The Maple Leaf," with words and music, 
wlll be presented to every purchaser of a 
reserved seat.

Some Idea of the character of tne Tattoo 
may be gained when nearly 1000 musicians 
or soldiers will be taking part In It. The 
bands will number 400 musicians, there 
will be 260 torchbearers and a chorus of 
300 voices, while assistants and attaches 
will bring the number up to four figures.

In addition to the patriotic airs, such 
as "Rule Brltanula," "Thg Maple Lent," 
"Red, White and Blue" and “God Save 
the Queen," In the last verses of which 
the audience Is requested to Join In with the 
chorus and bands, there wlll be a beauti
ful rendering ot "Nearer My God to Thee," 
which wlll follow Immediately upon the 
Evening Hymn. Tbe fireworks display 
will be entirely Illustrative.

Lieut.-Col. Peters requests the officers 
of the Toronto Garrison to attend in uni
form. As a special additional attraction 
Prof, E. R. HntchlsOn, the military aeron
aut ot Washington, D.C., wlll give an Il
luminated balloon ascension with a para
chute drop In red fire. There promises to 
he a great rush for reserved seat» at 
Nordhelmers’ this morning.

India, who has been grated a year's fur
lough, arrived In Toronto on Saturday.

To a World reporter who called upon 
him last evening, Col. Graves furnlsbeed 
an Interesting Interview of affairs In tne 
East, particularly about the great famine 
In India. The colonel has lived 25 years 
In India and knows tbe country like a 
book. He left there on June 7, before the 
Boxer ontbreok, but has since learned that 
nine thousand native troops have been de
spatched to China, some to Wei Hal Wei 
and otheri Ço Hong Kong to replace the 
regiments that were sent north from there.

Sir Alfred GSselee, quartermaster-general, 
has also been sent, and has already par
ticipated to some extent In the operations. 
The objection wMch the Government felt 
to sending native Indien troops to fight the 
Boers docs not, ot course, bold good in 
the China crisis. India, however, furnished 
u great many remounts tor the British 
cavalry In South Africa, and with them a 
number of Sowars,or native cavalrymen, In 
contradistinction to Hepoys, who are native 
Infantrymen. Tbe 40th 1'athan (h silent), 
regiment, of which Col. Graves was lately 
In command, contributed two 1‘atbaus 
(non-coms.), who were In Ladysmith during 
tbc siege.

Thl
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OBB A BAIRD, BARUlfi 
llcltors, Patent Attorm 

Bonk Chambers. King 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. • Lobb. Jamee ;

No. 7 12 to
T 2j.
Lucs
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TORONTO.
A resident and day achool for girls. 
Attendance of boarder» 1» limited to 60. 

Application should be made as soon aa pos
sible. Reopens September 12th.

MRS. GEORGE DICKSON,
Lady Principal,

772.
HOTELS.No. 8/Team, O Co.—Pte Tdbby, 95; Sergt 

Williams, 87; Pte Hunter, 74; Pté Crehor, 
74; Pte Webb, 66; Pte Proctor, 67; Pte Wil
liamson, 66; Pte J Webh, 50; Pte Scholfleld, 
37; Pte Raffsdy, 85. Total, 031.

No. 0 Team, H Co.—Bands Crysdale, 91; 
Sergt Cliffe, 91; Pte Yeats, 77; Pte Nicholls 
76; Pte J E Dixon, 74; Pte F Dixon, 73; 
Pte Jones, 67; Pte Mlfhell, «4;.Ft- Mnltby, 
51; Corpl Dixon 44. Total, 708.

No. 10 Team, I Co.—Pte Crockett, 88; 
Capt Wyatt, 67; Col Sergt Angus, 66; Hergt 
Hood, 55; Sergt Falconhrldge, 85; Pte Suth
erland, 55; Corpl Henry, 47; Pte Fletcher, 
68. Total, 401.

No. 11 Team K Co.—Pte Edgar, 85: Corpl 
Twltchell, 83; Pte White, 78; Pte K Green- 
wood, 74; Sergt Allan, 69; Pte K Green
wood 64; Corpl McWilliams, 52; l'te Hctt, 
44: iH- Smith, 44; Pte Newton, 42. To
tal, 625.

Q.O.R, PTyro Competition—Winner of 
Vernier, Pte Edgar, K Co., score 61 points. 

48tli Highlanders.
No. 1 Team—Staff Sergt McVittle, E Co, 

100: Staff Sergt A Graham, H Co, 92: Pte 
R McLaren, G Co, 90: Pte C Spencer, C Co, 
91; Pte J C Smith, E Co, 98; Pte D W 
Smith, E Co, 90; Sergt W I) Davidson, 11 
Co, 94; Corpl H Kerr, C Co,97: Sergt Major 
< Rose, A Co, 93; Major W H Orchard, 
90. Total, 041.

No. 2 Team.—Pte Brooke, H Co, 90: Hergt 
Lockhart, G Co, 90: Sergt Chlsholtp. F Co, 
88; Pte J McNab A Co, 91; Pt* K Brechin, 
H Co, 85: Pte A Cheepley. A Co, 79; Sergt 
Mery, G Co, 85; Sergt Evan*. B Co, 84; 
Pto Felghen. H Co, 81; Pte W Elliott, U 
Co, 68. Total, 841.

No. 8 Team.—Pte Fergnson, E Co, 73; 
Pte C Axworthy, A Co, 75; Piper R «Imp- 
son E Co, 86: Pte C Killer. A Co, 77: Pte 
Cnllahan, F Co, 82; Corpl Cabey, A Co, 74; 
Bandsman Woodrnffe, E Co, 70: t'te Ford, 
Q Co, 79: Pte R McEvoy, A Co. 75; Sergt J 
Martin, H Co. 66. Total. 783.

No. 4 Team—Bandsman Blatter, B CO, 06; 
Sergt Stephens, F Co, 61; Pte F Philip, F 
Co, 81; Pte F Axworthy, A Co. 63; Pte G 
Douglas, B-Co, 03; Bandsman Miller, A Co, 
74- Sergt F Davidson, A Co. 49; Corpl 
.Young, C Co, 63: Coi-pl W I> Johnston, 
A Co, 71; Corpl W H Boyle, C Co, 70. To
tal, 601.

No. 5 Team—Sergt Mlnnett, 14 Co, 06;

lKICKED AT HIS TEETH wd
Tjy LLIOTT HOUSE, CHU1

iEi .MSM:
— and steam-beating. Chureh-strr
- Union Depot. Rate* *2 par 

Hirst, proprietor.

FllPeter Donnelly 1» the Vletl 
Fight and Frank Malone la 

In the Telia.
Peter Donnelly, who lives at 95 Jarvls- 

street, had two teeth knocked out and re
ceived a cut In tbe face which required 
eight stitches, In a fight wMch occurred on 
West King-street, about 9, o'clock oa Sat
urday night. Frank Malone of 262 West 

a King-street, who Is alleged to have Inflict
ed the Injuries; 1» under arreet, charged 
with wounding, Tbe police say the assault 
was the most brutal that has come under 
their notice In a long period. Donnelly 
got mixed up la a fight with a friend of 
Malone’», and after considerable sparring 
the two men clinched and rolled over on 
the sidewalk. While the combatants were 
In this position, Malone Is alleged to have 
come to hla friend's assistance and kick
ed Donnelly In the face and stomach. Con
stable Frank Crowe arrested Malone, who 
I» more than a match In alse for Don
nelly.
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HELP WANTED.

CAUGHT IN THE ACT. ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TOROl 
centrally situated; corner 

ork-streets; steam-heated; elec 
elevator; rooms with bath an( 
rates *1.50 to *2.60 per day. 
Paisley, prop., late of tne New I 
llton. •

TT AIRDRES8ER WANTED—AT ONCE. 1 T 
XI 290 Yonge-etreet. | Af Sli

103
George Chamber# Had Mr». Harris' 

Poeketbook When He Waa Run 
Down by the Police.

After a hard chase, George Chambers, 
who lives at 10 Gladstone

slngi
KoTjLOST OB FOUND. Glov
Devi

ScO TOLBN—CLEVELAND GENTS' BI- — 
O cycle, No. 27814; reward for recovery ti 
and conviction of thief. Clapp Cycle Co.

T. DENIS, BROADWAY 
entb-streeta. New York, < 

urch: European plan, 
unobtrusive way, there ore ri 

OUND—LIVEll AND WHITE POINT-1 ducted hotels In the metroj 
— er dog; leather collar, with tag num- St. Denis. The great popula 
ber 2821, and letters C.L.B. Owner can get Qulred can readily he traced 
same by paying expenses, B. Dukes, Sou- location. Its homelike atm
dan-avenue, Davlsvlile. cniL*r *.,c* 1n0* CU*,!P*'

1 moderate price». William Taj

(Wle
Marl

young man 
plàce was captured by Detective Porter 
on s'aturdoy night and locked up at tbe 
Agnea-street Station on a charge ot pick
ing the pocket ot Mrs. Mary Harris. The 
woman was purchasing some bananas from 
a fruit vendor at the corner ot Carlton 
and Yonge-streets about 9 o'clock, when 
her purse was stolen. She felt the young 
man's hand lu her pocket and quickly 
seized him, but he managed by fighting to 

Detective Porter, Who happened

in a berg
Tull

F ran.

NeThe Indian Famine. sell!
Speaking of the famine in India, wnien 

extends to the Funjaub, Col. Urines aald 
tbe relief measures carried on by the Gov
ernment are adequate to meet the dis
tress, so far ae saving human life Is con
cerned, but are notable to supply sufficient 
fodder for the cattle, which are dying In 
great numbers.

The plan followed by the Government to 
meet the terrible distress Is to organize 
relief camps In the neighborhood of great 
public works which are being constructed. 
Thene a^*e always works of general ultlllty 
sum as water tanks and reservoirs, rail
way embankments, public roads,etc., and 
on these works the men are employed, or 
such of them as are In Üt condition to 
work. Those who are not gtrong enough 
nnd the women nnd children are corçd for 
at the relief camps nnd their needs sup
plied. There l* a great deal of work to 
ne done In administering these camps and 
a very large number of native officers are 
employed in famine duty, superintendence, 
etc.

to 2,T OST—HEIFER. 2 YEARS OLD, FROM 
XJ lot 2, con. D, Scarboro, white and 
brown. Kindly return to John Burns, Ben- 
dale, snd receive reward.

ttf 6
SUMMER RESOR’ to 1

get away. _ 
to be on a passing car, heard tbe woman s 
screams, and jumped off. Chambers tan 
along College-street and had reached 
Teraulay-street before he was arrested. 
Mrs. Harris' purse, containing $12.G0, was 
found In the possession of tbe prisoner.

and has

to

LONG BRANCH 3e
(TuPERSONAL.

Regina Standard: Miss Pease, Toronto. 
Is Visiting Mrs. Talt at Wascann.

Mr. Sam R. Heakes and Miss Margaret 
Heakes of Halifax are the gm-ats of Mrs. L. 
Duncan, 44 Brunawlck-avenne.

Vancouver World: H. Shaw of Toronto 
arrived In the elty Saturday from Dawson 
Uty nnd left this afternoon for the <>a»t. 
He says business Is quiet In the north city 
and that there Is a general decrease In 
wages all around.

TENDERS.
1.13

T TSStiS JïfflMSKWSs I grand*p5buS
for the supply of a quantity of pine, oak _ . _ . ^^.ila
and cedar timber and lumber tor Immediate every Tuesday, Thursday ana as 
delivery. Specification» will be furnished on H. A. BURR»)
application.

Chambers Is 18 years of age, 
served a term In the reformatory.A FAMOUS MISSIONARY. Old

nndMANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY.

Rev. Dr. John D. Pnlon Delivered 
Interestlns Addressee In Three 

Toronto Cherche» Yesterday.
Three large congregations, at Westmln- 

ster, Cowani-avenue and Cooke's churches 
greeted Rev. Dr. John D. Talon yesterday, 
for 40 years a Presbyterian missionary 
among the cannibals of the New Hebrides 
Islands. The preacher, at all three of the 
services, enthralled hla listeners with an 
account of his experiences In Introducing 
Christianity among the savage tribes. Many 
of hla co-workers «ere brutally murrtereti, 
and he himself has escaped many times, 
almost miraculously, from dangers far 
worse than death. He persevered. ho«’- 
ever, and he has now the proud satisfac
tion of knowing that there have been 18,000,
converts to Christianity nnd 3000 etiuren ! ordinary farmer esn follow, 
members, of whom 300 are' teachers nnd farm or station Is of more practical help 

cacher» of the Word of Christ. Dr. to farmers than any number ot "model"
farms such as. the one mentioned above.

Sir William’» Model Farm.
Port Arthur Chronicle: In a little talk 

Mr. Dryden was asked If be stopped off at 
Selkirk to visit Sir William Van Horne's 
farm, where had been erected a number 
of fine houses and barns. He replied tbat 
he had and that he did not agree with the 
theory Sir William la pursuing of wnat 

he done In sn agricultural way, by 
spending large anms of money on fine 
buildings. Thnt kind ot thing, Mr. Dry
den thinks, falls in Its object inasmuch as 
It Is evident that It takes a very large 

of money to bring about the results

1. ren)ROBINSON HOI
MONMOUTH PARK,

BIG BAY POIN1

BatTo be successful 
In your . .

You must have reliable Information. I 
can be ot service to you. Write for par
ticulars.

SPECULATIONS OrsMr. William Straehan, m Prominent 
Montreal Capitalist, to Tnlte » 

Sent on the Board.
A number of prominent capitalists of 

Montreal and Quebec have become Identi
fied with tbe Manufacturers Life Insurance 
Company of this city. Some of these 
gentlemen who have other Important busi
ness Intercala In Toronto,necessitating their 
visiting the city frequently, will be elected 
to seats on the Board of Directors In the 
near future, aud It Is understood thnt Mr. 
William htraeban ot Montreal will be elect
ed aa a Director at once.

Tbe Company baa a very large volume 
of business In Montreal and throughout the 
Province ot Quebec,, and the contemplated 
addition to the Directorate «111 give tho 
Company even greater prestige In that pro- 
vlnce than It already enjoys.

The Manufacturers Life has always been 
a company ot vigorous gro«tb, but will 

no donbt advance with more rapid 
strides than ever.

The Montreal friends of Mr; J. F. Junkln 
have evidently been watching his record 
since be left there five years ago to take 
the position of Managing Director.

Dai
Ulslr

FThis favorite summer reaert 
w n nuAPirn [thoroughly re-modelled and met
Room 524 1135 Rrondwsv I than ever. Its spacious 18WDS 
Boom 624, 1135 Broadway, ,n(1 plne ,rovea make lt tUe bea

lore, | p ret ties t summer resort In OW 
steamer Conqueror connect» wit 
express at Barrie. This bean# 
so convenient to Toronto that 
reached In

fiveTAPS FROM THE TICKER.

Mrs. Alice Bolton of London died sud
denly from paralysis.

Robert Bird, Q.C., of Woodstock, died at 
the residence of his sister, Mrs. Alex Ga in 
In London, Ont., on Saturday morning o:' 
neaemla. He was 00 years old.

On Saturday, at London, Ont., Thomas 
ltaney drove hts rig Into the Thames River 
to wash lt off. The buggy «-ns capsized, 
the horse drowned and Mr. Raney was res
cued by t#o policemen with a boat.

(M<
ran

l.o-
F.

CHARLES H. RICHES. cm f
3Made to Earn Relief. &hours, thereby

_ , long ride In hot weather. fWO
Solicitor ot patenta and expert. Patents, Ing la unsurpassed. Our table 

trade mark», copyrights, design patent» from the product of our own 
procured in Canada aud all foreign «un- ensuring everything fresh snd 
lr|es. rates, etc., apply to Manager I

Paul, Room 213 Board 
Building, Toronto.

sum
attained. His own plan, he considered, was 
better.
with cut stone buildings, he favored the 
establishment of Illustration farms, where 
the work Is carried out on lines that any

One such

Canada Life Building, TorontoThose who come for relief are thus made 
to earn It, and not to depend on cnanty, 
aa the Government Is opposed to panperlz-

ehoiorn

GoInstead of having model terms 3.
ala

applicants. Sometimesmg the
breaks out in these camps ami the result 
1» very disastrous Indeed, as the emaciated 
sufferers are 111 able to withstand Its rav- 

Everythlng, Uol. Graves says, tnat

S
6P|or W. toTr J«o teptLrtR *nenison ’ w'l ^er*t Magone 97, Sergt McBrlen 87, Corp

A Co, 62, Pte B Denison A Co. 56, lie w j Co„k v:i| LanCe<'orp T A Connor 9U,
'V * £?■ 1S;J lpZ.r. •I,."lmr0”' ' rte w Latimer 96, Pte H McNeely 96, Pte
Co, 81; Pte Wobb. B Co, 77; I to 1/HWKon, » p turupp ou #v*ini» ij.-i, , HUE Co. 73; Pte Annette, H Co. 63; Pte G H uowmt .m 8U' I This Is one ot the most up
Killer A Co 47 Total 630- 1 a> master Sergt Bewley .*>, total 928. merelnl hotels la the Parry m
Killer, A 1.0. 41. total, oat. No 8 tcam-Sergt-Inatructor of Musketry it Is situated within 5 mine

N 8 Young 88, Sergt A Davis 83, Sergt L the Parry Harbor dock and 
Keele no, Corp G Pillow 8V Lanee-Corp «alk from Parry Sound. It • 
C E Phillip. 81, Pte Thomas Mitchell 116, cd, electric lighted and has ati 
Pte William Kelly 92, Pte R Clark 90, 5Sleï5 ‘KüPSÎi. Ito " 
Pte T P Ramon 88, Pte H Wbltehorn 86, * v'l,h the cbolceBt w*ne», “1 
total 883.

No. 4 team, total 816; No. 5 team, total 
710; No. 6 team, total 651; No. 7 team, 
total 560; No. 8 team, total 429.

ell
Fanerai of Cherle* McGnlnn.-

The funeral of the late Charles McGul.in, 
who was fatally burned by falling Into a 
vat of scalding water and elny In the Can
ada Foundry on Wednesday morning, took 
place on Saturday morning nnd win attend 
cd by a large concourse of relatives and 
friend». The remains were conveyed to St. 
Paul's Roman Catholic Church from hla 
late home, 16 Power-street, «here rcquiori 
mass was celebrated. At the conclusion 
of the service the cortege was re-fnrmcd 
and wended Its way to St. Michael's Cenn- 
tery. Tbe casket was covered with beau
tiful floral offerings, Including a wreath 
from the employes of the Canada Foundry 
Co., wreath from the employes of E. le S. 
l.'urrle and anchor from deceased’s com
rades of yacht Condor.

(MMONTGOMERY HOUSE, SflgPS.
enn be done Is being done. Pnlon explained how he had, after a .great 

deal of difficulty, mastered the native 
tota-gue, fed wed It to a written form, nnd 
then taught the people to sing hymns and 
rend the Gospel.

This and a lot more Information 
given about the people of tho«w far-ott 
Islands, their hnblts nnd their customs, 
and the whole showed whnt perseverance 
can and Is doing In spreading the Word 
ot God among the heathen.

Te

All From Drouth.
arises from tne Gone Fishing:.

Peterboro Examiner: A Toronto party 
consisting of H. Hilller and F. Rogers and 
the Misses Hilller snr Rogers of Toronto 
and Mr. J. Dickson of Hamil
ton passed thru town to-day on their way 
to 'Stony Lake. They wlll stop at Mr. 
David Breeze’s cottage, Glenwood Island.

The

The whole trouble 
drouth, which periodically presents ltMlf 
and Involves a greater or lesser failure 

Whnt It must have bceé

yNo. 6 Team—Pte C McLean» B Co, 71; 
Pte Long. D Co, 70: Pte Tinker, 1) Co, 42; 
Pte Rhoehridge, G Co. 69: Pte H Wilson, H 
Co. 71); Bugler Eversfleld. G Co. 74: Pte .1 
A Warwood, A Co, 40: Corpl W Darling, 
F Co, 40; Corpl A Wnlnwrlght, E Co, 61); 
Corpl Rhormnn, O Co. 00. T/Ttnl, «19.

No. 7 Team, total, 581; No. 8 Team, total,

selwns Ronow of the emps. 
before British occupation and relief mea
sures were devised can hardly be imagined. 
W'hole districts were depopulated at a

%
Ja

There Is also a livery In 
’bus meets all trains.

Ks
isweep.

Apart from the famine, India Is making 
rapid progress, notably in railway works 
and extensions, which are being promoted 
on a great scale.

8(1FRANK MONTGOMERY, m
The Livery for elle; 8 Hot« 

Apply F- «I
Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times lt 

was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. At 
tbe present day the demon, dyspepsia. 1» 
at large In the same way, seeking habita, 
tion la those who by careless or nnwlse 
living Invite him. And once be entera n 

It Is difficult to dislodge him. He

Rosaland Ore Shipments. let402. this a foe withwhich “menHlre ^metanttir grappling but 
ÜLnwnt exterminate. Subdued, and to all
appenrancMvanqulahed In one, Umakea
Ita appearance In another direction. In 
men» the digestive apparatus Is as dell. 
Juris »» the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrument, In which even u breath 
„« -i- —in make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of tbe stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelces 
Vegetable Pilla are recommended aa mild 
and *ure. eu

Rosaland, B.C., July 21.—The shipment» 
Le Ko! mine show a tailing off

Tyro Competition—Winner of spoon, l’te 
G Crowther, E Co, 64 (possible, 751: see- 
on<l. Piper J Simpson, C Co, 60; third, Pte 
Long, D Co, 56.

glng complete, 
l’nrry Harbor.

Dl12th York Rangera.
No. 1 team—Capt Elliott 98. Pte Hughe» 

04, Staff-Sergt W H Clarke 100,Capt Brown 
04, Capt Agnew 04, Color-Sergt Mowat 91, 
Staff-Sergt Donnelly 07, Lieut Huuter 83, 
Lieut W H Thompson 78, Pte Brayley 93, 
total 022.

from tbe
from the normal weekly total, owing to 
the suspension of work on Miner’s UntCh 
day and to a shortage of cars, which cat 
down the total about 300 tons. The Le 
Rol shipped 3870 tons, the I. X, L. 25 
tone, making a total ot 3895 tons. Regular 
shipments ot shout 100 tons a day to the 
Trail smelter have begun, 180 ton» haying 
been shipped thla week.

an

MUSKO in« (FRoyal Grenadier».
No. 1 team—Sergt Bayle» 98. Color-Sergt 

Doherty no. Kergt Charles Armstrong 98, 
Sergt Mortimer 89. Q M 8 Craig 93. Pte 
Simpson 95. Pte Tyers 89. Pte Fowler 95, 
Pte Peter Armstrong 81, Total 923.

No. 2 team—Sergt J Phillips vo, Color-

T_I ENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 -1 DRAPER. -

A specialty of the making of fine tal'ored 
outing and atimmer garment» for gentle
men—of finest Imported fabrics,

THE BOBBIN BLOCK.

Barney Lomas Drowned.
Kingston, Ont., July 221—Clothing be

longing to Barney Lomas waa found on a 
pier at Cataraqul Bridge this morning. 
Later the bode —*« aur-ngsr—i .... tn*
pier.

lcl
windhrmb:

Maple Leaf
Good Board. Ratos 8

Dithat finds himself so disposed ahnubl 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the ucaeen foe laParmelee'a 
Vegetable PHI*, which are ever ready tor 
tbe trial. ad

Ju

lm
Cold air pipes, the best «moker, 50c each. 

Alive Bollard.
I TlJ. 98
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